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power because of Its progressive pol- lf[^?-hvd nothln* left to stand on. His 0r?®octo river, wflR coursged fii>m tos^dütatoï ravroue ть« f.n*tK? »”* tte lumber
, Icy, and In this connection mention Г? *1™ were most unfair and It was їй?, ьїіїгіЇЇ «. .of NoTemtw-. J«®lnlon gOvertuaent bel no right to u?® I iownrâVnt^bVîÜ #І 4

was made of Its agricultural policy duty ae s“fveyor general to refute order to enable one of to* <tomtotôn,*over!iD the могіп>с.Гі>0Т.ЛЇЇ‘ЄГ “it1 b*,on*6d to to torn there vae somatt 
and Its encouragement of wheat rats- tbfT "» «» оЙЙЙT™] ^ditforafrabsÊÏÏ'4'MrP №п2Жг К“>а ,°î
lng. In the county of Northumberland аЛЇн,,,^?, a*ed tbe “ember for ÎSSnattiie^oiSÎ^'of^ho^^'ï?11 ma45 ]ifti4e<i ™at,‘ft”*" only tbe<proTlnce‘« just J£to м* reïïriL tbï'tZ
Wheat that the governmeat brought iîÏÏt^!ÏÏb?rlan<1 lo na®e one hone w no reply was received fron? ІнЇЇ5‘ ЇЙ ?ïeon the °PPoel4în haB Btat“ *ad at

Iv here four years ago was planted and 1 had developed spavins. îtîern«“eeîüîür Ü16*4 In a® handi^i the not eumdent^evenûe fô^the'supMrt'ôf'toê їьҐ1?? that th®

did not turn out satisfactory. In re- Morrissey—I don't know the HÏÏ^MrpÏÏebvBTS?~5?TJ?ymtDl- public aenrtoaa. Then оЛу ta Phî оюойа ЇЇ» ’Їїї5®,м ** ®°
ference to the importation of st”k *Tre vîZSS^ot .„‘S' Wbü,6 ifTAtl '“"T4 ,«?№ WsSÊ
and the purchase of seed, one would King—Indicate where the horse afb'L.t® »“end the tnwh іпсотрігайм act fiction ôf the government Um® 9* del
think that there would be delegated d,d *"* ob" .hall»'to ”1 =®=.P£to!d ÏMInMucM® tetoSrato*!?® prOT‘noe **U wh“ Sfti
^5Г5К£ S3s мГаГмм^в KarrSES :S^-®4 - — « «*® f- нГ nit. ^ 

h^^y^i^Tdevi,^ гйьгга ««і h» w« unable ї^жйг louзегдS“.degfâfîSÏ**' S-.S'ÆK“.sr-v-SfeaisE^ASua-j,,

the kind of encouragement tanners re- *ve*. morf agressive statements from Quebec resolution^ wïb с^?#сигг1п® }n th* upo® **• government of Canada for the pay- *.were one ortiro pointa *ln I Icetved. Although some S wu ЙІЛІЇЙГЇ The “ember from WeaTttveS^p^e,"* ‘° ** M V? ««Jf •«“JB® - ft «5 Л*Ч||&ві і

voted for agriculture, abrot «10,000 « whtoh wÎTn!£miv В‘к ted facte toîUt p^vfSon. “°U°* 01 *B,“lry « of M.M0.«W) four Й flvthuifWdbad «^o that to.M*S, 2?»r££l '
this amount was paid out to salaries, “ sat uneasily in the bosom of the dollar^ portion of toe Halifax award ЗЙ Aot. dlscuewd during ton election»

^ggabygs. злик- SZaS-yaL: >. “rSHS-iS |EL.4r J,-Cr- 11 АВШге OF iFrt VIH

■ііЗйК'Гsus&a » E^r^S^«SS;,s -“SSiSÉî S?TE"““iæ',LACVK^ LEO XIII.
ties to the fishermen would* not c^w. ЙКМ* ^егу ^'У- The sum of ^ '«vi'inment *SP «?.*• opinion that I Л «. віГЖ, X^n?» J”! '' ,

to that case, too, money perhaps could Of this атомам пмкІ2Г^а®ТІСии*в' £“?£» Ьлй ^«c Kjvbg toe ILounf o/thSt ferred to^to Ї^ЦсІе^М^г tot Ml^tto^ ,und tl0B decland'toat^toï dHeM*1” to,* поЬ'ь, ma?, 5<r^2raSedT they’ C™, 11 ЛО ' ' Лі .
:;bgr&vssasM «ШШ

aatrstsaaia: srT^rMSLVS? ай- - « tfcraîSUU3 w-âra SH™, eg® №,їа Жч&2 а-ямл ш. н^0,№е RM1M
£Г£Гь“:,Г^5Г.5Х- iSSnS? gS^St^pKS âx-S-K&ïisSSpvSîSSwi-®?fe S risîiffjiï ÜMcCtorch-YetHeHasBe,.

government was afraid to make them ‘TV* agriculture for 1871, It &йас^цД*/. “ truf®« of the people, - right, and privileges wem ”Іи«5 m hZ “® tt»‘ the leader*!tiie 5p«S!tlM w!2 I Tbl“ house, I am'^oud ГІ ive irc iroa UCCII
comply with .the law. In such Jt f°una that the total paid out for do « ^ItliTth»1 вог'гьwe 414 not П,,е?%2п ,H*ht of U» United Kingdom11” | aueSiwïf te *ïBÇ°rt a® ітпюи ттлпу toe^uebec moto«Ltcr take.ftePe to таке I
theiwidisifeidforo7tfarmerwa-^3,o(w, z?£rtouciL^ïïbfàuspssst ârœoi?aclnr2£uiândorto,.ncrSS ««“ігьг’Ц:5&?S3z°no^ Fw”®^,віздйяг
poses and small operators are crowd- Ір„‘ iLiT*,ChjthJV!L,Wae pa,d ln “Jar- HA bJd listened with Interest to Newfoundland respectively, ^r whether to«2 “““bere for Charlotte described that‘hon* ПІїе^їй-п** іоіі°*Іл writlk це In Ppaealng I
ed to.the wall. Î, **°°' and M.000 for exhibitions, when”^.?иїЇ, ™^r.vîor .Я6"10*1® w®r”, ™te<l In НЇГм»)«іу1п гіГь”о1 tK E^‘'*S10 h‘T® b^an out ànd Ô5t п^п^їг,°'‘е,і,І‘„,,м ^ ,4іа »жі thi 1

Htrn. Mr, Pugsley-Tou made the SftaPSffi1.*,„2;,^ted ,n В™к0,апаГ^’,,,їп04Т1ап!СГ«-соГо^ t?e* ^lîlt If£2 d^npl'c^e^%rz°

sssrsA^jr^ssr,L2 “«-іЛйй.Йїїгя ^.pjgarBg e sl8 __“ “ “ tea t і BF„ № „„ „ДІЛup to the requirements. WH1 you еп^іГя,® «П°1 л °ntaln any refer' g*®’» client/^ "ег^рЛрІ?^ h°to £ml!d o^th^e^kOT0^ AlPHneJ'~u‘ 4?, *ЬмтРс® P^rinciLl ‘wbaîdî^d ‘c’Lr'^reDM tD”«™ed In regard t^®the^eb^ m^tte^toU^WOTe |“y *ee~who «n Stand What toe venerable- 
kindly name any to whom you refer? . the mining development of the ^0(l2li'nMezbl°ri°e lnd £SJ0,000 for work toe cha*r^*k%r* Wheae. Mr. AmaVOok Ottawa. Ho^too/ Іние with had*0?Ji,1 dHBcultiea oiHng to the^h.nge» Pop* ha* be™ through during'ЧИ e tnontov

Mr. Morrissey-The attorney general P^”Ce; ^Thy is it that so man,I k,®,^0Ul^hl^m^4r "B tj-f*? ,»®™#;d On motion, of Mr. Ha^ th. report of the Й«Я» thT^^of1’"" î?neth®n$®ft?heriLietRîh®,de,,,"tSen.‘ *4* ‘°Dg №,ebrat,oa « Bt, twenty-fifth JuSSeT
knows they do not comply with the I wlth”nr a“owed. to be heldlaurvwr »ї^мжЙ to “^ІГоМвгЙ® t^'SiP^ S5vto" was entltiS to tt.°T^ent; The «ueceedtâ by Mr. SutherlMd® ând Mr gn^„n,g WlUch has и‘е1У been bought to é meetM-
law; but he (Morrissey) was -not here I ^ e ^ mining appeared from it that Mr ртетпіег of Canada and Î? *Йв fishery award and also to the in£p*e?f n.thA being succeeded by Mr. Prefontaine I umphal close. No doe who пав hot béem hé
to mention names. Continuing Ш ^ ^‘Ber COmplied Wltbî In Chdribfte Todd had only been m pmmesrton of the рг»: ^1вг 01 Cto«da and toe mlnlst.r of rtil- th.t”%um, and^ he *Й,& V toT‘ dilfioulty w« toi ÆSÏÏfÏÏt R®“® ®»d visiter the Vatican J?JSZ|iî
Morrissey mentioned Incidents which 2^пЯУ* щП^,'Г11Є"_ГЄГв helil by OT>e Parties  ̂ha? held2 ™°2?*'eight "yeïî, °îb» 1п*°а.1^І'тГиїї1Є5Г ,lftroduo®d a bill limit- tto5 beti!eenb toe*LvMt® 7S BO c°=ne^ nection^hh^the' Iwe. «г7 іьГ”пго?е^пп°сг °t_U’® Тепега<Іоп in which 'the head or too
occurred three or four years ago. of SS? MM&t “ m ,”. "'* 189*' “a he ^”?огв ,eemed hi rea?o?toI? tolt the to? ?«S-iS2ûc? J*Z№' Й® ^«®* ^ »a fishe®^ He We bad the pLwe? to 2i,p all C^rCh '* beM by tito mHhone of Gatoo^s
th™*! million of lumber being cutwhlle Pa.ld .**“ annBal amount &T лоим”®!^. м,” ?‘ЛІП* ,tbeM'lee«« “чиог EMS Act of Ш He™«latoï5 ІЇЇЇЇЇІпг ♦ ‘L® 4”^°f tt® dOTlX^gol- bSf «еьітГЇЗг^і, °І ?® ^rlee. who own to his sway. ■Here'fn Maine wOUrt
stumpage was paid on only three hun- requlrwl 10 bold thoee leases. more to which to develol to. ™SL^ontiy’ that В™1 wtioa was to provide ?o?the *22?nt,®e Irrespective only desire a kroner* ”.?d U8ed to «rent fetes and' holidays not a few
dred thousand. Mr. Snowball'Trecord _Ml'. 0rimmer. ln reply to Hon. Mr. Î® ‘ь® «rlcultunil policy o?to?gov?mmett Bw°SriiSd'0та?ЇЙ^"В«|нт®™*to‘”m b®lon*®dHto S? buEthc right ^“make^iSl? Г‘ї J tb,nlt “ better ^hat toe fbshertM of ““ events-süch :« till Home Week, for
of shipments from the Mlramichl last^^- "* be referred to Frank 5f *f*SS ^Гт‘«^ІсГ^Т to аГрЙГ" ttS*L*. £^ «“nP,^1«Ung through rovmal day., MbS
year was 128,000,000, while stumpage T^d' Ww p2d to SShSto? н?,«,т,м\.°е 7 W0 tr,°” which toe word Whotiwd, ai a Z’.l po®,Uon' be felt that which to /о toe work тм?ії,Г w“h ”ten4 °ld Home Week until it shall bo
was paid on only 30.000,000. <6n toe ,Л°”: Mr- Pugslej^Ie It not s fret tend Й'Ї.^^Ю'.^гісиЖ ff'Æ „ h)1 , îuriedT rôT p^'pm 5£g to^rië’to H® «-» a month to length and mtitW
bungarvon, 1902, 7,000,000 Were cut and] area* "** under toe control In°toit®yw th^Twro tt,ahn*lt 11 ”»w. the C. P.PPBackue LUht and p^we^c?”®1* monitor""‘liif rWI' “ the mfSbeJhf„ 52оетикю°тПмааїю to^s®!. S'*7 ,,haTe Ш® attendance » thoneandfold, place the bn^
a scaler never saw the brows. In a I of cI,ents of my hon. friend 7 I ter factm?rinheiü>.Jra2 a. fbeese or but- Hon. Mr. Pugeley, to reply to the oucstton _'°”cgtt*r. aspiring to that position, but he eolves'^Md^ thS*^KtotoS e>heriee them- menée throng In and around the mat hulkЇап4І1аІЄііьГа1іЄІЄСІІ0П ln Nortbu“ber-j Continuing, Mr. Grimmer said the t,^nal,jA0u2Ja ' °*W “d butter ^0“^Л“*пь“ 1рЄЬеопаИуПcondoled1 du®" ?™ni®nt with tbe fun‘eupport*'^the®mnn' ‘Лооптїсиоп°vrith®1^th®” 1'”®"“®”®' ^"°ooô °‘J^ P‘‘f s cburch- there people from

land a liberal conservative candidate lease was held by Mr. Todd, from to?riz. 1п1’Лпсеа a ЬЦ to an- lng toe year, aaid he be ЇгошҐлШпdfhi {«“■ ‘or Ulouceater and of til his cohere «mt^îîSetoLe^n' ‘it^fario, ?ah”le»' ЛТ7 part oî “** «trth, load them with
“ff tbe ®“PP?rt of the leader of the whom he had obtained an option m l «W ftiU ifSSSri“4 development of toe {ill. from St, John and I^w.r®ÎT„n fro W"'”orl“d ^ шоиЛї toê“1dSu^T *+" aad bonoro, and set one feeble old

ral party in New Brunswick. He consideration of a royalty for the ■ •****• ^ou»* adjourned at віх d m until Mr Haren r*wk nn»i « HON, MB TWBHDiib v^at lB one branch of the case which I have Imsn *° ^rect hrom day to day, to at<*
also had the support of toe provincial Purpose of developing the areas The *?»■ . P" “UI retorJ5f to! I™t?oM of ,OT raid he woum n„, s ™ F* “î11®4- The® Htilfro tmd »® meeting, in public, to give priera
OTvemmeat, and he received,more re- «““.of 37.090 has been spentT^e hL ïïd <btorio in°m Qïebec 7^ь «“ banks during the praf ^ «4 to addri^e to» hïïU оп^ш»“oc^raton «»* tor whM Iaadlenc" eTer7 hour in the dey, to ertil.
bate OB stumpage than any ofher man taken the government drill to Char- toctorlw eeULbliehed'1 'by ®ьЛ юттпЕ ahd Wetiernlr^aj?w«garAA°Mhe Jratlgouche but tor toe extraordinary remarks mad? b? to tbe province, and the payment b0f “В**™1® curations tit precedence and church
Л tbe Province. If a committee of this lotte Ce. under toe agreement that toe Sif *not*S"w° wor2 ot butter end cheese hotioe of enquS* in deferente‘to те‘свД*ої He was somew®hatI®hu«<l5wNerslu”SiberU,ld- tog* ln°iny benntira bf U8,A0m Participât- P>11°T'aJld be the one person who must rat
wSTpremreT°toteLhe <Morri"®y> zùm r°:,!<1 % rerwed ,f th« №n4‘ Daciei ^ to ш®см®ot 2^-4^ ^ti^he^of^^^d^b suEœ йдагаг

baat year to bL^m.^е„Т іГпіГ^ 5в=^4 ^'"ul.M МГоЖ [ Mr ffiSS» ^ & Sb^! t®bf &0'» 5 ^мЧі®*^1

money coUected  ̂^ard rock, but some da/s ,t ,U hhH£°ÜË *&■ KSey^be^. Й? ^ » tt® ®
he neі Money tMt should J en* fourteen inches. When the time Tbe first year it produced S8 омГ^І!Ї601# ** heSSevered his connection with the ®8Beman sseintt whom he could bring guch men obtaining their share of the $iso 000 a I the wonder of it ail lise in the fan#
be paid into the treasury finds its way was up Mr. Todd refused to renew toe *!5Z. Product.; £ГтаЙпГТгаГм оЙ ^°П.ГГТї1Т*.раг^ Ьесаи» be wm cp^î 5u^ar'K»h^,waS. °?аЬ1® “> <» «?%№ f“r b«intlra The member for Member- Йа* ^ XIII. haa bccn . fSl 
into the pockets of the lumber kings I °Ptlon. and the surveyor аепегоГwro .'Ï^L111® year, |M«« ^rth’ aïd \'r нїЇ^‘®^.соптввїї1п- «tiS. wh^'î^Jü?1^ »P®r*tor« but the 9ШП У. *«* '"toroet on ttr № youth. When he wa. elev.tj^wratoî
SnÏÏ‘%XTr 8UPPOrt at «lecttonhppealcd to. After two hfarin^' Zt '%, *£°1ХТЬо *5®Æ а«« саоСіЦ’їр^Г® ““ e0M®"- g®‘ ?be” 6®vP №^Іу^ьїІ^ЇЇГп^ЙЙЙ

___H ^ “° quarrel with toe overy statement set forth In toe peti- be" been built up wlthmltlntSte5ingA!n їь'і 1861 1 travelled to Wtonl- hfe ln way He should do Г?™”, ^‘„Л® 5îve done meets with “a and during hie brief papacy tow J3>
lumbermen. It was natural for a man tlon was proved to his satisfaction ІГЇЛ“Ь m,,k butinera and to? р?о.їш?? ^fdldei^ Ль^ЛЛ^"1 ,tte, eoMervatlv. prop?? Sd £r?J,at*„ ‘Bern In a ffat fT wôtid eam® m.№’2>er think. «« ■«пЬШои, to flu the httopotitlro cotiS
b°eT^ted couId-but to^um^,^Todd had g,aw^wwi: гЕГа™п-ь
-ides iumLtoÆ “,t. НН«Н”М‘Ь® — НіНгСЕ 5S£ M: ЯЙ* «

Xrild^tVT^ ,n N°rth: to begin and carry on toe^o™ Mn «L, raid that ,n ,M кУ^ЇЙВЇіЗДЇ Ді ЗГ?~

last the 28111 of February Tofl<* 8 <ywn statement is that he does tarmerg into better method*. The membL Л®1,0 80 diB8^8ted with \he to ^гот» ^ lf Л?* had “У evidence S? hîïL “ЇЙ?1®! °f mar.lne. &nd I believe I ggj* t® fjt in the sect of St. Peter. h^re
laft- , I not intend to spend his own money in *?r Northumberland, who fiist toiTST 2b!2>A#^LÜ!eir ,!^ь representative that a rSaiST0^ ?h..*vto?ant 11 wae Wb fiuty to ЇЇЙ ЙЇ? St “ eflf^ *®-у the matter d,ed and been gathered to the duet and thé
Л sr^Ttoe New ВГЄаС^1Г,Пв 01 caeIna°lPrnL bUt ‘° lnduoe ^1^ ЇЙЕЇкЙГГ «S* wfÆ^nt"'§!.МГ' ої“ Ж 'ÏÏÆÏUS* Й?і

wa, со„ he thought nTL dLrob'i'ô po^ expende4 lor that e#r- ?.e^sri ао,сГ sa&jfg fig?^їгаь дїуй! î£*E

for the government tn oHnnt a ,. w І y __ _ ' I been the reason whv th» сррн галІе,??81 ^ave tive party and who went to Ottawa free tn seal era. The cruiser On the North , a!fK> ^ema to be the opinion of the I ^>een n**rly 100 of them—only three have held
ent Dolicv with thratra W* • <^®er" I ®°n. Mr. Pugsley—Is it not the case ! he referred failed 7 Th» to which vote whichever way he liked Mr Osman sf°re is Andrew McIntosh, a man of high *eed?T °t tihe ^position at Ottawa,, who is Ithe Place so long as Leo XIII.—St Peter
Interest of T in the that durlpi* tbe period referred to your government. t!toôugh\ittor” attacked^ had b? f^d’Tn W g°5d a protectionist as could îLaTtoS SSZfîZL V* lnt®^e *<***> ^iievï^^in Г!8^0^11, і crucified in R^ne;’

wrest or young men. In Northum- clients had und»r і««яж , ! been a greet success In глмІЗ <S? *v 5f*. “? 111 New Brunswick or Canada. Re- hüti-L-Z. садмів- •*«• how many men and £™*v* V Tïîî b*e a good if we can If1®®.T*® ®nd P,U8 VII., both of whom were
berland last year ten vounw mon —.«>*„ I wvinI( . t® lease an option 1 horse importations on« n* ♦КгаЄ^г^*и1° x.ibe P yln®> to a letter which ha bad reeeiviui # r?v8 **1* ®mH®7ed and makes an estimate ^®®P onr present representation, because I I imprisoned by Napoleon Bonaparte for огнapplication for lOO acros L^f ^^ Zl l ^^ted Mr. Todd from enter- land iÎSîSbÜ ЇЇЙ &%3Œ№£: Tupper, he toid th^eï Й T1Ue U e?nt S?n *Vf£L * W^lMbutlon that w^uM ^g his wicked ^novations ’ Г°Г °Г
w»ra vof,,.„A ІЇ; acree each- Whiçh I ing the property for develonment» horses imported had (і»т~лпЛ!л .Jl®? ?*-$• î“*m*° that he was compelled to withdrew SL Fredericton to the .crown land office. £Vn A^>ert tmto Kings or Restigouche to 1 уеагв ago we eaid that, in the nature 
. , fused on the ground that it wàs I Continuing Mr Grimmer пеія *» j gentieman was unable to ь 8 from the conservative party ♦>?*** **5 cruiser, who gees carefully îf conclusion I desire to. apolo- ft things, the Pope could not endure much
Under license. That may be tm» Vftnr. я , mmer ekid two І апд jn fac* no aunh th, *be hérse, because the fiecail policy was used as weannn ?Лег ground and without knowing what 81x6 house for any imperfections in .lajR6®r» snd nop we say it again, though hi*
the land annlled tnr »!.■ true’ 1)111 ^ear® ha^ elapsed since this petition the horses were nerferVif Її«га?сиі^^‘ ,AI1 t° reward friends and punish enemies Th? Й* eeSma*® ot sealer Is, makes a мраг- my adArees, not being in a condition to !1*® has been “spared so long that it ls^pos- 
best faraw land among the had been filed and not a blow had been ^tt^TheXlr^^ toemem^r ^ ÎS. S? JPfS of the liberti^ny ™ Л°І "»*?**** ^ ^ may round out M. > odshidre? .
%wkino. ro^T g i d 1,1 the country, there Struck. Mr. Todd’s option had «ИяпИл Northumberland referred to L l good enough Protection for him. SïTZLi™ Thee « there is a serious тЛу bLdone Ü®11 »sd that it W as both Protestant* and СаШоВіЗSSStrS LePmm.% °n “• ™5 lcng Мога thedgoevSnf firm ^ îy®1^ «»• BURNS № S^oft^S,® F " »«« аГЙГЛЇ °р"Л^

to KTaDDle -with ” are afra!d ! gone on th® property. ! ed SltaiST Н^,РЛЄ"; а^,Лвкго11- ”™*ratutoted the government ue toe growth »“* '». wrect NovlftoW 1. >“ge. P come fameue. No oto*r Po™ among" hU
The отюкЖої ‘h* !,umber lorae- Mon. MF. Pugeley—What could toe oppQ“ent,> of the °govenm!ent ' fo? И2 u' ‘be provioce. The і^ьїї «Т їГЛї" * B*lw “b”* Th* *dd«M wa» toen put and earrled with- haa ®Г“‘Т “«raped Wa I»-

„.ilf PPBlti°n are here today because government do about that? “ the whether It would be euto^orthe ariend had spoken oontemptu- ÎÎSSÏfTSbi duty to bring charge* JJt a division, and Meetra. Joaer and . f°n J*!* times. For toe flrsl
of the Independent, Intelligent and un “°Ut tbat* Northumberland to ten these ronTiemït »k2ï °^Л ®L„ *?* ,?n5>er Un** of the North Й?!4® not i** ”* take away toe Tweeddale and toe Hon. Mr. Earrla appoint- **™1 ?„ïî,,turi<? tba head of the church
pwchjtoab1. vote of the people of Ш. I MR- отим!® ^ «Т.ЛГгу’ьТіго r^ï  ̂ »- №Ьет ‘Л'НГлї.л a‘*F аЛКЬІ? мАз*ДЯІ1Д.to « *». IT,ÏÏJSEbrZEZ

bZiZJ? 1*Т Ипев 1,1 'OC«l politics, Still he doea not sink aThit H. toc^am»inCOUnk°.f Mr Jltir'e efiorta in »*« entitled to 5ш ofthehS- ^fl^der.ray or what appear, tn the v«r from toe torlfi and exclra. He mrant Г^4®4 That Catholic whleh.l.
і mit it wus hard for the нипмір^м -# 1 rnraro.iv oovra «Vet. •_ ... tie *u^ai.caî?*>alg4* The opposition seem to industry. The lumbermen sunnort tw» Mwipapere, but we can control statement* fikt sum to apply to the money collected llle beet citizen, he who is moet loyal to* his

the government to tell У L ^ he № not develop I ^ b perfectly right that they should eovernment not for favoreH^y^’bVt be! Йа1Лге made ,a №1в bou^ It seems to be ^ conected. country is most loyal to Qod. is the dos!
the members were tT« °° what eIde lhe Property hlmaelf but will induce whr thJn 4î$°ïî, u J11® C0naervatlve party. SS,8®?18! Ï14 confidence in its administra- ÏL1^ 2îvT°S.# *?en Рв1 .***• опІУ way SCIENCE TO THE RESCUE. î22.îhiWhlÜ Hta whAe “««jiaUd
rvï W5re* He was sorry that I foreign capitalists to do ao whiira И Їїen find fault because the government ?f *$*£*■ This government is гемоп- Jbeywn advance themselves is by slander- „ ------*  • несену fully. During the day*
the minister of railways had mt in І гряп* fk® , hile he |r®T® the assistance of .fedefffl friends ’ it ® ln sil things. They make it ttv>ir hn«i і?® °tkar men. They are in the position of Housekeeper—Haa any way been discover- P* 1886-7, when Ireland was being throttled
euch bad company hut ЛкЛ!» . ™ Jf № benefit hlmaelf. Thlg 1» a had been claimed that toe eleetion lu ktog. 5Î®» to khow ‘toe w^to of the coun^" Ш® vbom «>* curse wae pro- «d to killthe peam Sat dwtro>«ro^ by her British oppreraors, it wax'thTgS,®,
eee him clear ZTIZ’ bUt he hop®<J to matter worthy toe earnest considéra- J £ot ron on local lines: nothing .k* T*“7 ■” therefore looked uprawlto^^vlr noncc*d= "Because thou hast done this toou °r*»t Sclentlkb-Tea, madam. Г7?квир the counsel that prevented bloodshed. In Пито»
w^uldh C,u them ®°°n. - Then we turn of toe government, and іГьота The campaign was conduct? «*, by toe lumbermen, Xu? h? til otw Kî.f'T4.^/,!?* îftU® “P4 ahbve aSÎ? «rpets, hang them on a Une and brat tom ”L«n toe friars and nuns of certain ^dS,
would have honest politics in North- 1 the adminlntretinn win «»«„ ,* nopea j ed on the record of the government alone interests of the province as well Впеякіп» îïf881 o1 ^Гр°п thy belly, shalt with a heavy stick. — were «spelled, and again in Manila when the
umberiand, When a «hm™» .. 7. «“““etratlon will give Its sup- « had been stated that the government1* ?f the Halifax award, Mr Bun,* thmvlîî *о« *® “* dust «halt toou cti all toe days "Will that kill the Inaectat" Spanish monks were forced to leave toe to-
end the license remilnrinnî* f J1 Sfrt tC the mlneral developments of Е?1,®У 7MJot1S»*1^“lT«- The mlnlng™lum- that tt® топеУ should come to toè Ргог1пм‘ Й.‘Ьз1і1,®’л—’rh® ®erp®aVl <”"«* seam to "У«. madam, if you hit them” * WM the calm volee of Leo ХЯІ.

u=™se regulations would be the province. New Brunswick I» rich Ier .end sertculturti policies of the govern- province, have «ascended on some men, morally, they — -----------—•----------------L. that kept- unruly panions In check and lei
■triotiy enforced. V In minerals onmswick 1. rich mmt were eulflclent evidence, qf HON. MR. DUNN crawl on theground. It therels any w^nilï LET US SMILE the wa, toward a Happy ratUeoent е«ї-Я

ІШШШ І^йШШ ^aasS^ir: " "
Hweeny into the cabinet, and hoped it matler referred to by Mr. Grimmer, em,t>hfttcftI,y’ ®bown on the &*▼* been shipped from the MinunichfdSLri!»n n i? *ïî2Sf m1s own ®°unt7 into just ж pleasant smile,
Would not be long before he wasnro- Whoee «tatement was calculated to Г*® ^ Fabruary last the returns for toe crown tonddirartS-nt beSunea ‘nJmhï^îlf ЗО.Угага ataca I first The smile Цій bubbles from a heart that
tooted to CTUgher posiS^,■ M pr°- eave a falra Impresalon. It was n“ MR. MORRISON SM*лв™ йЙГЛ ïîSSl^siîSS?'th^Æ “ " ?™ ,el!ow
і «■ «-ют s; SffiSffirifHeEP

ber ^WNÔrthum^rtond“U?eJtoê î*»*1! j up Memorandum'
stsïïJsr4 :res&zFcS^^diSHei? ®"Fr

■toM<to!tI1a?feCî,al,ISr'ln wb,cblt wa* “«“traie the continuance of the nto- Ч?емдаа.и fâ&lg ttl'tiûtîîde o? FSôreg '*&*?»*&. «» hlm that s?h*v?®pr«ïra to«e ”tt%i
lnmhe, t5ît UCh larKer quantity of «гаї а-nd the quality thereof. Money “* mlnlrow of jutide* to? Злішії? -ra m3mS.ÎM.,tah Duroharad.. 9,000,000 pa as rapidly a» poralBle. Ha has himself

.«."™S“5“‘aars5^“,; i~^S?S3S«L?bSE SMPsrasf s йй?і ’тЖй"і-Ж5йіі:'"6- G-Ï’&ï.'&jisr- "

Snowball bought from other tog made by 1u»!mcW ЬЄ" & •* “0. ‘«draw ^rito^ro^&W^Srotod ; wltier^lL^r V‘ ‘Ube,4lr fer a

ЛЇІ11.ІХГЗ£ Я&ЬСгЖг ^SJCarsü
И?С-м,ЙиШ^ no difference whether toe WorkwH ed tThta* Йй ho«« ‘"Ч-огииоГіІ ^i- They йкГЇЇЇга "«“»«•.with, «.ard to W wlnte/port. It

^rawepsAat# Ег^»т?г«я"їа

Поп ит т>пс. Т on the property fulfilled toe condition* Mr- Snowball's circular, Tlou* yrarThUnlock low not^Jl cîtim ?14 аї1вЛ.”1?? *h<'a.-aru?.mM, ptaSS^SsSwS 
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ч ЕНгЬЗгНпТ SaSSswa^K ййййрЖЙ Ржїаєй
no lmnoMonl. -- ■tumP»*«. but few days it only went fourteen Inches ‘he opposition werotivtro ?l4f u **tUng every cent of stumpage toti the й.“° "5®°° wby he should get anpeytd.
no Importance can be attached to any but his Information was that »«odtw lumbermen and Hctieni ÇuZ? srouaï the province (s entitled to. As another instaura 2®.can“®t •*»•** to make attacks without
£f ™i°^,When,a member' on had been «fcraï thero'wror SSS^'SS^t « S'. |UfS Ss ™ПЇЬ^Г.Г=^ІП,Н* hsd a ,ood deal
----- • !" ïsî* ",1“ •' ita».a. mu -52TV «l‘SSSU“ issj; ïf К Сьї* «".“iJiJJ'S"! gSUSWІ iOKfiÈ&S i?5,'S,Sa.*4
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but owing to the fact that the oper- irniura^w at taliThS? 5îî “®'uœb«r MB. HARTT аЬШ‘У. who flUed toe petition of speaker

ШВШйЯі WÆЯНЕtiro Saving по^*гіп*оїГн..°)'ІЇ? -Ма‘; «»•»*«•« from Northumberland conducted 
to” count?? should nof *^?_ .‘F*?”®*» ..<* th®mr'T»* *« gsntismsn and war* honest and 
Hoots Wtlhe hèuse. Thiî.m2 2® ®°»P*t*nt mw. They were defeated, forth.
*V- sort of thing Tlm1m^Jî»ÏL t,5L.for !y®J® not tiweya to toe swift or the battle 

nti elav a vWto,i^S?lî2LaS®*42n *? , toe strong. One of m, new colleagues 
electhms In Ôhlritite ??2ü? Jlart.il the tistots to he a native of Alnwick. I hope he 

toididate aïs to. ÏSÏÏ2Î „ * tem0?- TH1 lo°k well after toe Interests of his oon- 
tlcket. Mr Ham^dld IRLSTJ*. 1Ï” ®n.t* Й ttat P"1*. for t Intend to leave
Kanmtroo turnip seed гГптпД if* tba« 2he І?еш to his care. If І was disappointed in 
tory At Ш1ГОв!ГкГоІї2і.Тт “>« defsst of my Colleague., I think there
wm up plaaSmTtL BemTS vit Iй ®°?* disappointment among to* gentle-
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fred Brunet, wt 
rupt practices 
Bt. James electloj 
sented to parllanj 
August 9th and! 
letters and telel 
Mr. Fltspatrlck A 
Among the proni 
ested themselves! 
were Senator Dal 
ЇІ H. Brodeur, L. 1 
and others. Mr. 1 
tlémen he would 1 
tion to Brunet’s rl 
youth and having! 
minister of justto 
in writing, but w: 
Monk said If toe] 
word of honor he 
consent. Arthur 1 
36th wrote to Mr. 
was useless to lm 
tore, as It could n 
vtile continued: "I 
here a great deal o 
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stand that one cat 
a release which Is 
friends of the gove 
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Brunet should take 3 
he suffered from th 
that It was absolute 
he should walk ln th. 
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Brunet's release. Th. 
der was issued, in vl 
cate dated the 9th 1 
hamel. who was spe<l 
the attorney general I 
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Brunet be released. I 
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Mulock stated that al 
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g 4гамм OF THE DEEP,

One does net réalise toe dangers that 
surround any undertaking until he hag 
them set before him to home such 
graphic way as the following, reported 
by the Kansas City Jo weal:

“He crossed the Atlantic twlnetyi 
slven times anftniver got drowhded lM 
wanst,” Bridget assured her caller! ' -

„■o~y.i«ai.«ti.Ara-ifwi
;*He was lucky. ; (Many І man would 

have wlnt tq the bottom oh his art! 
v’yage Instead of wgjtltig 4J1 the last3

igg
a fataf death, Ьр»№аМ« \ ■ л

STUNG. WT;feAT-LttÇB *UO-

Farmer le Unconscious — Bug Has 
Head an Inch te Diameter and -toe 

ВІН Of a Mosquito, as ; — •

(New York Journal.) rag

Æïï'sÆ/afss'as's 'strange Illness of "Oscar Névraskv ^ 
Polish farmer 30 years of age resld'toa 
seven miles east of here. ^

Newasky was stung on the cheek he 
a bug about 2 1-2 inches in length, and 
a few hours later relapsed into a semi, 
conscious state, to which he has left, 
ever since. His cheek, neck and 
ders have swollen to far greater mra 
than normal, and the efforts ot dKvbN

sar—“• --5Мй
and was picked up ahd preserved. I« 
w ^g„WtrgS elmlfar t0 a common 
R:, ***,.1>p ie*" were double-jointed, 
with a tendency to curve or bow. The 
head Is fully a* Inch In diameter «от- 
ersd with fuss partly covering a £*. 
trading bill like a mosquito

iiee-AU-S »!Ш ff'j
і The smile

leVlf >>-V •«■». -T------ ,
Hill drive away toe clouds of gloom 

coax toe sun again.
It’s full ot w 

manly

I and !
■

u* » г^лг**' ®*iitb.
It's worth a million dollars, and It doesn't 

cost a cent

There Is no room tot sadness when we era a 
cheery smile— 9

It always has the same good took—It's never 
out of style—

It честе* us on to Vy again when failure 
Wakes us blue;
dimples of encouragement are good for

.Li 1
1J

The
me and you.

14 РАСпД hIgher Int6pe*t, for it is merely

It’* worth a million dollars Snd it doesn't 
гч • ■ a roent.,

\ par-

the port of St

A smile comes v«V easy—you "csri 'Wrinkle 
up with cheer -

A hundred times before you ran squeeze ont 
a soggy tear.

It ripples out moreover to toe heart stringsиШ
a bug.

So, smile awa
jL!s:' .... ____ I
It'* worth a million dollar* and doesn’t cost

v Даіищога Am«1can.„
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»iC I F >that the

1
an echo that is very like

yy Folks understand what by 
1* meant. £>

P\ a cent.
5 s
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